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tion uho are ooopetating in  Government work. 
Tklr report oonr ln ts  oí" 7 p g e s  and an qpendix of 
x l  pagas. t .  
SUBJEQ s. Corona Diroharge from Antenna ñ i r e  
A Fir& P a r t i a l  Report 
A. DIRECi?IVE: Verbal Direotive from Branoh Chief. 
1. To emraniine the oonditions for  oorona a t  the  8urfaoe 
of a w i r i .  
1. Thir report  i r  a theoret ioal  diaa&sion. Bo t e s t  
rpparatua nrrs usad. 
1. This report  is a t h e o r e t i a l  dlecuarion. No test 
prooedure waa usad. 
1. An analysis  of the oase of an inaulated wire plaoed 
at  the  ax i r  of a oonduoting oylinder yields the f o l l o d n g  
equati  on (Appendix 1 )  a 
whe re E - potential  differenoe between the 
wire and oylinder 
G - potential  gradient i n  t he  a i r  a t  the  
outer rurfaoe of the inaulation. 
R1 - outer radiua oí' wire (s ingle s trand) 
R2 - outer r a d i y  of ineulat ion 
B3. = inner rad iu i  of oylinder 
Kl d ie leo t r io  conrtant of insu la t ion  
K2 *. die leot r io  oonatant oP a i r .  
nA$jCFl.[.dq .* . 
-"S. r ' c  -~-t '
- - - - - m - - -  
L,v. ..., .,"- 
1 
2. For a bare wire of  r a d l u i ' ~ ~  ( tha t  is ,  fo r  a wire i n  
whioh the thiokness of t he  insula t ion  1s rero, R1 R2) equati0.n 
1 reduoes t o  t 
Equation 2 
R 
E = 0 R s  1 o g 2  
*2 
r h r r e  O i r  now the p o t r n t i r l  ~ r r d i o n t  i n  tho rir a t  tho iurfkor 
Of th@ wlr@. 
3. h rnalyria of tlr, orar of as inaulatmd wirr p r r a l k l  
to ,  ild r+ a dlrbanoe I! abovo a oonduolln~ plano, y le ldr  tho 
9011owin& rqsg(ra (Approdir O)r  
gquation 3 I O R ~   lo^ Oa + E e  10, Ip 
Re =1 R1 
E potrrrtlal differrnor betweeu the wire 
rnd bho plane. 
H d i i t ano i  between the wire and t he  
plano 
81, 8 2 ~  Kl# 
K2, and O - r r e  defined a8 i n  par. E-l. 
h. For a bare r i r e  of r rd iur  Re ( tha t  i e ,  fok a míre in 
whiak t he  thiokiuss of i n iu l a t ion  i e  cero or  R1 = Rg? a q u t i o n  
3 reduoer f o r  
Equation 4 
5. It has been found empirioally (P. W. Peek, Dieleotr io 
Phonamena i n  High Voltagb Engineering) t h a t  the  p o b n t i a l  gradi- 
e n t  required t o  produoe oorona l n  the a i r  about a wire dependa 
upon the  radius of the wire, the  d.q#itg of t h e  a i r ,  and the 
aurfaoe oondition of the  wire. Eunii'dify ha6 no appreoiable 
$ .  e f l e o t  on. t he  8 t a r t i ng  point oí! r i ~ u a l  ooroon, provided the  
' qonduotor iur faoe  i r  dry. Chango OS the  i n i t i a l  ioniaat ion of 
' t he  air, eren  t o  a oonsiderable extent ,  h a  no appreoiable 
e f f e o t  on the  s t a r t i n g  point of oorona. i n i t i a l  ionicat ion 
has been found t o  reduoe the  ti- iag of breakdown, horever. 
and t o  introduoo a rteadying e f f eo t  on t h e  values of t h e  
rupturing voltage. Thr v isua l  oorona gradient about a wire 
has been found independsnt of tho material  of the  wire, pro- 
vided t h a t  t he  s u r h o e  oondition remainr t h s  ramo. The 
prerenoe of waber on t h e  surfaoe of a oonduotor g r e a t l y  l m r s  
t h e  g rad ien t  required f o r  onset  of oorona. The presenoe of o i l  
on t h e  surfaoe oP a oonduotor a l s o  lowers the  g rad ien t  required 
t o  produoe brsakdown i n  t h e  a i r  a t  t h e  surfaoe of a oonduotor, 
bu t  t o  a muoh s i ~ r r l l e r  bxtant  than i ra ter* D i r t  on t h e  surfaoe 
of a oonduotor, o r  o t h e r  surr?aoe l r r e g u l a r i t y ,  oauser oorona 
t o  r t a l t  a t  a l m e r  apparent gradient  by inoreasing l o o a l  gradi-  
e n t s ,  oausing looa l  oorona diroharges  . 
6. The empir ioal  equatioua given by Peek (100. oi t . )  
ioelating t h e  g rad ien t  requlred f o r  oorona i n  a i r  a t  t h e  sur faoe  
oP bar8 wire  t o  t h e  rad iur  of t h e  wire  and t o  t h e  temperature 
and pressure  of t h e  a i r  e r e s  
Equati  on 5 ~ i l o v o l t i  per om. 
Equation 6 d r L S k  273 + t 
where G - g r a f i e n t  required t o  produoe v i s u a l  
oorona i n  a i r  at. t h e  surfaoe of a 
wire  of rad iur  tc 
d a i r  d o m i t y  fao tor  
r = rad ius  o f  wire,  i n  ama. 
b - b a r o m t r i o  preerure ,  i n  cent imeters  
o f  nraoury 
; = temperatdre, i n  degreer Centigrade 
m = i r r e g u l a r i t y  h o t a r  (ai - 1 f o r  smooth, 
poliahed d . r e .  Por s t randed oable 
m v a r i o s  from .7O t o  .87 degending 
on t h e  numben oP s t rands  and t h e  
oable ooortruotion. For  o a b l ~ d , ; r i r e  
r is taken a s  half the  ou te r  d i a m t e r  
o f  the  oable). 
'7. The p o t e n t i a l  gradfent  required a t  t h e  surfaoe o f  bare 
wire  f o r  oorona may be o d p u t e d  from equat ionr  5 end 6, and t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  d i f ferenoe requ i r rd  t o  aohievs t h i s  g rad ien t  may ba 
oaloulated f o r  a bare  wi re  a t  t h s  a x i r  of' a oanduoting oylinder,  
o r  Por r bare  wire  above a p l m e  by maam of equat ionr  2 and 4, 
fb8pb0f i ~ e l y .  
8. The oa lou la t ion  of t h e  oonditiono f o r  oorona &%out an 
i l u u l a t e d  nire i r  oompliaatsd by oonr ider r t ionr  oí' rml l  Jr 
gap8 a t  the  and the inaulat ion,  by 
the  oolleot ion of sLirfaos oharge oo the insulat ion from the 
ionired air  i n  i t s  v io in i ty ,  by the  magnitude o f  the  e l e o t r i o  
ourrents oonduoted through the insulct ion,  and by the  d ie leot -  
r i o  r t rength  of the  lnrrulating material.  The resis tanoe of  
lnsula t ing  materials  is  generally not l inear .  &I inorement 
i n  potent ia l  differenoe i s  aoooinponied by..a greater  inorement 
i n  ourrent a t  l r r g e  potent ia l  differenoefkthan e t  rmall poten- 
t i a 1  d i f  ferenoes. No oomputations or measurements &ve bsen 
=de a t  AñL t o  date t o  prediot o r  determine the  e f f eo t  of 
insula t ing  ooatinga on the  oorona oharacteris t ios of wire. 
9. An analysis  of iome typioal  oorona data was attempted 
fo r  bare .O4OU diameter oopperweld wire, and bare .le" diameter 
copper wire obtained on the  B-17 airplane a t  Kanrras City 
(~ppend ix  3). . Data were submitted giving the potent ia l  gradients 
(measured at the top  generating voltmeter on the  B-17 airpla'nb) 
at  rh i ah  antarurae of the  two wire r i t e s  went i n t o  corona, n t  
speoif i a , ~ l t i t u d e i  a~ id  outnide air  temperatures . Based on 
these ddto the gradients rt the  auri'aoe of iihe .04OU diameter 
wire required t o  produae corona were aa~pu ted  from equations 
5 and 6. On the aaeuqp#ion t h a t  the ohargr; M a bar6 wire was. 
for  praotioal  purpor88,'indepndsnt of the wire side, and pro- 
port ional  t o  4he f i e l d  i n t e m i t y  seasured on the generating 
voltmeter, the  f i e l d  i n t e n r i t y  a@ the generating voltmeter a t  
whioh the  large diameter wire might be sxpeoted t o  go i n t o  
oorona m e  oomputed. T b  predioted value war 886 vo i t s  per om., 
while the average nuiasured valbe war 789 vol t s  por om. Muoh 
more da ta  must be obta imd and analjcqd bbeore any de f in i t e  
oonolueiona oan be grall~' regwding the va l id i ty  of the above 
asrumptiona. Computations and data a r e  contained i n  Appendix 3. 
1. Caloulation of  the gradient a t  the surfaoe o f  the 
fixed-wire l t o i s o n  antenna (bate a o p p e m l d ,  .Q4Q" di-ter) 
on the 3-17 airplene indioate8 that  it is oí' t k s  order o f  
200 times the  gradient measured a t  the top genarating v o l t -  
meter. 
2, Further work w i l l  be done by the Speaial Devioes 
Branah in an attempt t o  determine the oonditions undar whioh 
insulated r i r e  goes i n t o  oorona. 

E. L. T~EVELUD 
C.ptain, Sigiul  Corps 
Chhef, Speo. Der. Br. 
1. H. GERKS 
d t. Col., Signal Corps 
Chief, CdaO Division 
DERiPATIOW OF m WUATIOH REUTI1G TñE POTLWTíLU. DIFFEREMCE 
BE?WJlEN M INSUUTIGD HiRE U D  A CONCENTRIC CONDüQING CYLiNDER 
TO THE GIUDIENT AT m SURPACE OF TKE WIRB (BEGLECTING END 
emcrs ) . 
AAr-Dielectrio Con- 
s t a n t  = K 
a l a t i o n - ~ i e l e o t r ? ~  
Constant 
- 
If q f s  t h s  oharge per om. of length, t h 6  d i e l e a t r i o  flux 
denaity a t  rad iu i  r ii D = 3 linea/on2, ~ n d  the e l e o t r i o  Pield 
r 
~ t r e n g t h  In  the medium ii . P - dynei, where K haa d%ffmient 
valuer i n  d i f f e ren t  media. The e l s o h l a  i feld rtreaga1Ydn t h 8  air  
ty.r,  F ~ .  i~ g i n n  by FZ - -4 m e  e l e ( ~ l i o  i t rength  i n  
K2' 
the  i n r u l i t i n g  layer, F ~ .  i a  g i n n  by F~ - S. 
=1r 
The drop 04 potent ia l  aoross t he  a f r  layer ,  EeD i r  given by 
The dtop of potsn t ia l  roros i  the insulat ing layer, El, i a  givea by 
The potantial drop between the inmr and outer oonduotor, E, is 
given by 
The maximum potentiál gradient in the air  layer (at R~), O, i r i  
equai t o  
Subatitution in  the previous equation gives: 
DERIVATION OF TEE BQUATION RELLTIIJG THE POTENTUL DIFFERSCE BE- 
=EN A CONDUCTfW ptCLiJE AND A P W L E L  INSUUTED WIIU TO TH6 
WTENTU G M D I E ~  AT T ~ H E  S ~ C E  OF THE W I R ~  (NEOLECTINO r n ~  
BPmCTS 1. 
~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ t i ~ ~  ha inar la ted  wire at h i r  rui- 
pended a dir tanoe H above and 
ConrfaatrKl pa ra l l e l  t o  a plane. The oharge 
on !;he wire per om. of length i r  
q. In aooordanoe r i t h  the method 
of images, a wire plaoed baneath 
tba plane a t a  B, d i r eo t ly  beneath 
tk~e wire a t  A,, and a distaace 
H' = H below the plane, with a 
oharge -q per cm. of length, 
w i l l  not disCort t he  f i e l d .  
I A i r  The flux densi ty a t  a point a Dieleotr io Constmta2 dietanoe r om. from the  oentsr 
The e p o t q i a  f i e l d  r t rength  a t  
a p d n t  P, on tho l i n e  oonneating 
the .+re oentera, due t o  the  
ahnrge 'on the ni- a t  A ni11 be 
lipape Míre and t h a t  due t o  the  image ñ i r e  
at B w i l l  be 
Imge 
The t o t a l  f i a l d  s t rength  at  ? 
w i l l .  be 
iienoe, the potential differenoe betneen tile wires will be 
i-gg&p.I.. 0 T;;L 0 
'L. i,' = . % S  ' 
The e l e o t r i o  f i e l d  atrength o r  the potential  gradient  at  $he aurfaoe 
of' the insula t ion  (a2; R2). w i l l  be, from the or ig ina l  equation fo r  F, 
Eliminating q, betiveen the above equations 63H-R 2G log R- 
where IP' i r  tb potent ia l  dffference between the wire and its ihage 
and G i r  the  potent ia l  gradient at the surfaoe of  the  inaulrtio.. 
o f  the vire. The potential  differenoe betreen the  wire and the 
piane (E) w i i i  be equai t o s  
and, when E is  muah greatqr  thm e i the r  El or  Re, 
l. The following sum~ary of data, giving r e l a t ive  oorona 
onte t  f i e l 8 s  f o r  two s i se s  of wire ured f o r  the f ixed~wi re  l i a i son  
anteuna on B-l'?QD #12-31294, was rubmitted by the TWhOE-ARL preoi- 
p i t a t i on  a t a t i o  researoh group a t  Kanaas City. Yeasurements 
p r t i n e n t  t o  the  small wire (bare .040n diameter ooppemeld) were 
made urder etralght oharging oonditions . L easurenents per t i n e n t  
t o  the  la rge  wire (bare .leu d i a m t e r  oopper) were made under aros- 
f i e l d  oonditiona, s inoe a t r a igh t  oharging conditions severe euough 
t o  cause oorona from the larga d i m e t e r  wire werq not e n o o ~ n t e r e d ~  
. The differenge i n  these  oonditions of measurement may aoaount for  
the  la rger  var ia t ion  i n  valuea f o r  the large wire (see Table 3, 
below). Under oross-Pisld conditions the reading on tihe top generat- 
ing voltmeter (on the  B-$7 a i rp lane)  i s  not a s  good a rekerenoe a s  
i t  would be under skra ight  oharging oonditions, sinoe wide varia- 
t iona i n  the ra t ioe  of gradfents measured a t  d i f fe rent  parta of 
the a i rp lane  a re  enoountered. The reported valuos are  in l ioa ted  
i n  Tables 1, 2, and 3. 
2. Based 0% the average value of a l t i t u d e  and tempera- 
ture.  the n l r e  d i a r t e r ,  and equations r a n d  .6 ( i n  the body of 
t h i s  report) ,  t he  gradientrr a t  the surfaoe of t he  tiro wires a t  
which these might be expeoted t o  go in to  "visual oorona" were oom- 
puted. These oomputed values and the r a t i o  of the aomputed f i - l d  
i n t ens i t i ea  qf the  surfaoe of the wire t o  the average meaeured 
N e l d  i n t e n e i t i e s  a t  t he  top G W  are  indiaated i n  Table 40 
3. +An attempt was made t e  oaloulate the  gradient  indi -  
cated by $he top QW Por whioh t h e  large diameter w'ire would go 
i n t o  "visual oorona" u d e r  the  oonditiona of Table 3. The required 
gradient  for oorona a t  the  surfaoe of thci wire ka' oaloulated t o  be 
45,000 volte/om. Aa a f i r s t  approxiniation nevera1 simplifying 
assumptiom were ~ d e j  theee mret 1) the i r r egu la r i t y  faa tor  m 
(of equation 5) wae unity ( the r e su l t s  a r e  not a l t e r ed  as long a8 
16 i m  the eame f o r  both wires); 2) the oharp d i s t r ibu t ion  on the 
a i rp lane  i s  oonatant, so tha t  the gradient meaaursd a t  the top OW 
i r  d i r e o t l y  proportional t o  t he  oharge on, and t o  the gradient  a t  
the  eurfaoe of the antenna wireg 3). the l inear  oharge dansity on ' 
, 
the antenna wire is independent of the s i r e  of the wire (within 
the  l imi ta  of the aoayraoy of meaaurement) for  the two a i t e s  oon- 
aidered; and 4) Peek'r equations 5 and 6 aro  val id.  The re lo t ion  I 
between the  gradient  a t  the  iurfaoa of  a wlre ,  i t s  radiue and the  
l i nea r  aharge denaity on i t s  rurfaoe i n  a medium of d i e l eo t r io  
oonrtant equal t o  uni t y  (&;ir) i s  S 
Q i s  *he l i nea r  aharge d e w i t y  on a 
wire 
R i s  the radiue of a n i r e .  
I f  we l e t r  
Rl = radiuc of the  tamal1 wire (.020n = .O508 om.) 
R2 - rad'ua of t h e  la rge  mire (.08lU = ,205 om.) 
Gy - oomputed gradient Por awisual oorona" a t  the  aurface 
of the  small r i r e  (under the average oonditiona of 
Tables 1 and 2, Gl 62,100 voltr/om.) 
G2 = oomputed gradient Por "visuel oorona* a t  the eurfacs 
of the  large wire (rinder the conditions of Table 3, 
rJ2 - 45,000 volt#\am.) 
X1 average measured gredient a t  ths  tbp  GW ,f*r oorona 
o ~ e t  from the ama11 wire l i a i son  antean8 (303 volts/ 
a=. 
$ = gradient  crt t he  top  OVM f o r  corona onret  from the 
large n i r e  l i a i son  antenno ( t o  be oomputed) 
Q, - l i nea r  oharge densi ty on the surfaoe of t h e  small 
n i r e  (8t the ragion of the l faieon antenao of highert 
oharge densi ty)  f o r  oorona onret. 
42 = limar oharge denri ty on the surhoe of the  la rge  mire 
( a t  the region of the  l i a i son  antsnna of higheet 
oharge demiby) for aorona onaet. 
A& auming that  t 
We obtainr 
The average measured gradient a t  the top GVM Por aorona onset from 
the large diameter wire was 789 voltr/"cnu. 
APPENDIX 111 
Corona Data Obtiined for the Fixed-Wits Lia$.son &tema (.OhOn Dimur 
Bare Copperweld ñire)  on 8-L7@, #&-31294, on 10 Maroh 19k. 
ALTITUDE TFmERATURE POTENTUL ~IUU)EWT AX 
(DE(iam CGWIGRILDE) TOP GWERATING VOLT- 
METETt AT WlIICñ LiAISOIS 
O ANTENNA WENT INTO CORONA 






Corona Ikta Obtained for the Fixed-Wire Liaison hrtennrr (0040* Dime 
Bare Copperweld V i r e )  oa B-L7Q. #$-3l294, on 11 !¡eroh w. 
ALTITWE TEYPBRhTOR& POTLMTUL W I W T  AT 
(Feet ) (DEORGES CENTIORaDG) W P  GENERATINO VOLT- 
M3TER AT WHIüH LIAISOü 
AiQTINU WENT IñTO COROllA (Vopa per Centlmter) 
" Corona Ikta Obtalaed for the Bixedjlire Liairon hntema (e162" Di-. 
Bare Copper wire) oa B-17G. #&2-312%, on L6 YIroh 1944. 
UTITUDE TBYPERATURE POTENTIAL G R A D I ~  AT 
(Feet ) (DEGRES GRlTIGlUDE) TOP G ~ E R A T I N G  VOLT- 
( ~ s t h k t e d )  YETER AT WñI Ei LIAISON 
UJTENNA ?AEIiIT INTO CORONA 
(Volte per Centimetei.) 





m 0  
Average 6200 
Caioulatsd and Meaaured Conditions f or Corona from the Waieun Antenna 
on 0-17G, #42-3129i+. A 1 1  oaloulationi aro baaed Gn the averaga m l u e r  
lndiaated i n  Tabler 1, 11, cmd 111. 
Tible  1 Table 11 Table 111 
Average meaeured ) 
Sield in t ene i ty  j 
at tOp Gv for ) 270 volt8/am 336 írolts/cm 789 volts/om 
onset of oorona 1 
from wire of the ) 
dianmter indi oated. 1 
Cg.lculsted f i e l d  ) 
i n t ens i ty  a t  top ) 
GVM for oneet of 1 ,,,,,,,,,, L--....I-l--- 886 voltr/am 
oorona fromwire ) 
OS the  diameter > 
indicated. 1 
Caloulated f í e l d  1 
i n t e n r i t y  at the ) 
iurfaoe of t h s  . ) 63,300 volta/oni 60,900 voltr/ran 45,000 volt8/oni 
w i r s s  for  mvi8ual 
qoronaW i n  (LIC. ) 
Rat i o  of oalau~ated)  
i'ield i n t ena i ty  a t  ) 
surface of mire tex)  234 
average mrirured *) 
f i e ~ l d  i n t s n i i t y  af ) 
top GVU. ) 
It h.8 boen deteflPjlUd by the  Afroy-lary Preoip i te t ion  
S t a t i o  Projeot  *t Y i n ~ a p o l f r ,  and by the 'IIUrCIB-ARL preoipi- . 
t a t i o n  i b t i o  rerearoh group a t  iianrar City, that the primary 
rouros of radio interfereaoo of preoipi tat ion r t a t i o  o r ig in  
Ir ooroar dirobarge from tho antrnnai themrelvui. A largor di- 
amater barr wire o r  A ru l taü ly  ia ru la tad  wim rubr t i t u t ed  f o r  
U-106 r i r o  (bare ooopgcrruold, .040m diiawter)  war found t o  
roduoe the  tendenoy f o r  oorona t o  eoour irom the  f ixad-rire  
mtoanra I n  t h r  r t tampt t o  undertturd bo.ttsr the  meohrnirm 
o f  aororu d i r o h r g a  frm r i r v r  e n  s r u l y r i r  OS the potent ia l  
g t rd iont r  a t  th4 rur f ioer  of bare  atad inru la teb  wire has k a n  
nmd. f o r  t r o  porfulatad oondit ionir  f i r a t ,  tho mire a t  the 
ax i r  of a oonduoting ayltnder, and, aeoond, t h e  wire p a r a l l e l  
t o  8 oonduoting plano. In both oar r r  end e f f r o t i  have been 
neglaotod, and 5n the l a t t e r  0860 r 8implSfying arrumption 
han b i n  =de t h a t  the vadiw, o i  the wire Ir ama11 io aom- 
pariron with tho roparatlon bof,ween the  mire end plane, 
A wrrrkiag approxWtion,  t o  a impl iQ the  o o n r i d s r ~ t i o n r  
gorsrning the  raleotrion of a aoroiu-rerir tant  ante- rire 
ñhieh &t be rubat i tutod f o r  tho prerent -106 rlre, i r  pro- 
pored. Thfr epproximtion - tht the ~ o u a t  and d i r t r i bu t ion  
of r tak io  o h a r p  along the i i u d  l i ra  antemar  on the  a i rp l a iu  
i r  indspnden t  of tb. 8 % ~ .  of t be  wlro and that the mgnitude 
o i  th oh.rge os thr antaaar  wire i r  proportional t o  tb. 
e l s o t r i o  f i e l d  mearurad rt ronu p o k t  on the a i rp lane  - 58 
ohaoked a p i a s t  the -11 aaount o$ i l i g h t  da t .  a m i l a b l r  f o r  
r bar@ rin anbrnna. 
Caloulst ioni  indioate f ha+ f ho r l r o t r i o  f i e l d  i n t e n r i t y  
st the ru*áoe  of tha p e r r a +  f lxad wire l i r i r o n  antenna (m-106 
wim) i r  about 200 t i v r  ri grea t  a8 tho f l e l d  meaiurrd on t h r  
top  gerumt ing  r o l t m o t e ~  on tho E-170 a i rp l rne ,  noria1 no. 
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